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THE CITY.
Democratic County Convention.

The Democrats of Ramsey county will meet in
convention on Saturday, the 17th inst., at 10 a.
m.'at Turner hall, for the purpose of selecting
Bixteen delegates for the Stale convention to be
held on the :!9th inst. The primaries for select-
ing delegates to the county convention willbe

held on Friday, May lCih, between the hours of
5 and 7 p. m. at the following places:

First, Second, Third and Fifth winds and First
and Fourth precincts of the Fourth ward at the
Usual voting places iv the First precinct of each
ward.

Second, Third and Fifth precincts of Fourth
ward at the usual voting place in Third precinct.

sixth ward, at engine house on Clinton ave-
nue.

Kose Reserve, Mounds View, Xew Canada and
McLean, at usual voting places,

White Boa:-, at usual vutmisplaces in village.
The appointment of delegates willbe one dele-

gate tor each lOi) votes, or major fraction there-
in', cast for the Democratic state ticket in Nov-
ember, 1883. On tliis basis the following will be
the representation:

First ward, six delegates.
Second ward, six delegates.
Third ward, six delegates., Fourth ward, First and Fourth precincts, four

delegates.
Fourth' ward, Secoud, Third and Fifth pre-

Biucts, live delegates.
Fifth ward, .-ix delegates.
sixth ward, tve delegates.
Kose, one delegate.
Reserve, one delegate.
New Canada, one delegate.
White Bear, one delegate.
Mound's View, one delegate.
McLean, one delegate.
rl lie follow ing gentlemen are hereby authorized

to act as judges of the primaries at the various
places.

First Ward—Chas. S. Comings, Edward Schur-
meier.

Second Ward-Wm. Dclaney, P. O. Regan.
Third Ward—Prank Hollidge, J. W. Frost.
Fourth Ward, Ist and 4th precincts—James

Myler. Barney Ryan.
Fourth Ward, 3d, 3d and sth precincts—Thos.

Caulfield, Nic. Wagner.
Fifth Ward—F. Nelson, P. H. Kelley, Jr.
Sixth Ward—Paul Martin, E. R. Bryant.
Hose—E. A. Bendrickeon.
Reserve—.Jacob lliukel.
.Mounds View—ll. Hanlan.
White Bear—Daniel Getty.
Xew Canada—!. I). Wilson.
McLean—Daniel O'Connor.
By order of the committee.

Robert A. Smith, Chairman.

CITY GLOBULES.

Judge Simons heard no court cases yes-
terday.

The receipts at Collector Bickel's office yes-
terday amounted to *:1816.

The city treasurer was engaged yesterday
in numbering the new dog cheeks for ISS4.

Couniy Trasurer Burton had a red day
yesterday and took in 817,000 on real estate
taxes.

The jury awarded W. J. Bell SCO yesterday
as damages for malicious prosecution by
Wm. Severn.

The No. 4 engine boys have had a fine
photograph of themselves taken sitting be-
fore their house.

David Lcith, of Motley, was brought to the
cityyesterday on the charge of selling bug
juice to InJians. Hearing to-day.

James Appleton Morgan was admitted to
practice in the courts of this state yesterday
on presentation of tbe necessary certificates.
He will settle In St. Paul.

The P. H. Kelly Mercantile company yes-
terday filed an action in the district court
againet Antoiue Lauoux for 5160.33, alleged
to be due on promissory notes.

Truman M. Smith, the well-known mar-
ket garduer, treated the prisoners in the
county jailyesterday to an asparagus feast.
It was their first real square taste of spring.

Sheriff Miller, of Omaha, arrived yesterday
accompanied by Mr. MeShane. The Italian
murderer has been transferred from the city
hall to the county jailand will be taken to
Nebraska as soon as the necessary papers
are ready.

The splendid and spacious pleasure barge
to be run in conn eetion with the steamer
Dispatch on White Bear lake, will be
launched to-morrovr. Cotnmadore Comings
of the Dispatch, has arranged for a party of
excursionists to visit the lake next Sunday.

Yesterdap Judge Brill and a jury in the
district court, took, up the case of Lucy Hat-
field against the St Paul &Duluth Railway
company. In this action damages of 810,
000 are claimed for injuries received by plain-
tiffwhile alighting from the cars at Post Sid-
ing, July sth, ISS3. O'Brien & Wilson for
plaintiffand I. V. D. Heard tor the defend-
ant.

The performing cinnamon-colored bear
exhibited by a dirty itinerant on the streets
of .St. Paul yesterday, is quite a nuisance.
During the. performance of the animal at
Eighth and JaeJcson streets last evening, a
horse belonging- to Irwin, the feed dealer^be-
came frightened and ran away, and had it
imr been collared by a brave officer a great
deal of damage might have resulted.

Nature and art, with the assistance of Aid.
Van Slyke, of the council, Lave made Rice
park blossom like a nosegay. The swan
which surmonnts the fountain has been gild-
ed a silvery white, v.hile the little brass cupid
shines like gold with jiis summer suit on.
The band stand, when completed, will rival
the rainbow for beauty, and lightrustic vases
filled with flowers will be placed at the en-
trances.

Mr. Rudolph Zaspe ris exasperated at Mr.
Albert Greenawalt. Itappears that the latter
has possession of a c ow which the former in-
sists does not legally vest in the party of the
second part, so he ! las filed the necessary-
papers in the district court, asking that the
"Jersey short-horn I as she is discribedin the
complaint, be awarded the head of the Zasper
family, or in lieu thereof §55, the alleged
value of the bovir.c.

Grand (\u25a0 parrinjj Exhibition
Atthe Olympic to-night. §50 will he paid to
anyone who will knock out the Champion un-
known in three, rounds. Come one, come all.
Ticket office op an at 1 p. m.

PEIISOMALS,

The Spanish. Students are at the Clarendon
hotel.

V.'. E. Eaker, R..-dwood Falls, is at the Mer-
chants.

Geo. S. -Canfield, Brainerd, was in the city
yesterday.

John J. Rhodes, Hastings, was at the Met-
ropolitan yesterday.

J. C. Ps.iue, of New York, is among the
guests at the Ciau-ndon.

Mr. anu Mrs. D. F. Morgan, Albert Lea,
were at jfche Mei-eauts yesterday.

Got. Hubbard returned yesterday from in-
specting the state normal schools.

William Russell, of Cincinnati, the famous
horseman is quartered at the Clarendon.

W. G. Smith, a well known eastern rail-
road man, is registered at the Clarendon.

F. C. Newell, Fargo, C. E. Gray and G. 11.
White, Duluth, were in the cityyesterday.

R. C. Judson, of the State Agricultural so-
ciety, Farmington, was at the Metropolitan
yesterday.

John McGowan, Helena, and T. W. May-
hews, Grand Marais, were at the Windsor
yesterday.

Geo. B. Whipple, Faribault: J. T. Conley
and B. H. Laugley and wife. Winona, are at
the Merchants hotel.

M. D. D. Collester and family, Waseea,
and D. IS. G. Murphy, St. Cloud, were at the
Merchants yesterday.

Gen. Bishop, recently elected president of
the Mankato it St. Cloud Railroad company,
returned to the city yesterday.

Mrs. Raines, assistant manager of the
Grand Opera house, has returned from a
visit to her friends in Indiana and Chicago.

A. H. Wilder, Esq., returned from New
York yesterday. He saw General Sibley on
Monday and found him in excellent spirits.

Mr. Charles Petseh received a letter yes-
terday from Dr. Hagan, who announces his
intention of returning to America from the
Sandwich Islands in July, and of settling in
Loa Angelos, California. He will visit St.
Paul on his return.

Dairymen Getting Rich.

Progressive dairymen who are only satisfied
with the best results, are adding to their wealth
and conferring a benefit on society, by the rapid
improvements they are making in the art of but-
ter making. This class use Wells, Richardson &
(Jo's. Improved Butter Color, and know by actual
test that it tills every claim made for it.

CITY COUNCIL

Agreement for Bridging the Manitoba
Road at Jackson Street.

Ohio Sandstone Adopted for Third Street
Sidewalks.

Order* for Public Works, Communications
Received, Etc.

The city council last evening transacted the
following business:

BItIDUINO JACKSON STREET.
Acommunication was received from Mr. Man-

vel, general manager of the St. Paul &Manitoba
road, inwhich he proposes to construct a wooden
bridge over the rightof way of that road at the
crossing of Jackson street, provided the city shall
maintain and keep sueli bridge in repair during
a term of eight years, at the expiration of which
time the company will substitute such bridge as
may be agreed upou under the contract now ex-
isting between the city of St. Paul and said rail-
way company in relation to bridging the right of
way.

Mr. Somers, in a communication which accom-
panies the one sent in by Mr. Mauvcl, says that
the present undeveloped condition of the terri-
tory north of the railroad at this point, and the
fact that the question of changing the grade of
Jackson street makes it difficult at this ttnie to
determine the kind of bridge necessary. If the
grade of Jackson street should be changed, and
the Improvements contemplated by the Northern
Pacific road be made, this will become one of the
principal thoroughfares, and the city would be
justified in asking that the railroad tracks be
bridged with a structure of the full width of the
stieet, built in the best possible manner. Mr.
Somers therefore recommends that the proposi-
tion of the railway company be accepted, and
that the time of completion bo fixed at the Ist of
September next.

The bridge is to have a roadway 24 feet wide,
and two sidewalks 0 feet wide in the clear, each
raised 0 inches above the roadway. The roadway
is to be planked with an undercourse of three-
inch pine plank, dressed on one side to uniform,
thickness, securely spiked to the joists, and this
is to be covered with a layer of two-inch white-
oad plank. The sidewalk is to be protected with
railings. The bridge is to be able to carry, in
addition to its own weight, a moving load of 100
pounds to the square foot of roadway, and T5
pounds per square foot of each sidewalk. The
communications were referred to the committee
on streets and the city engineer.

STONE SIDEWALKS ON THIRD STREET.
The matter of putting down stone sidewalks

on Third street came up on a report from the
committee on streets ivfavor of the blue stone
and it was decided to abandon the blue stone
and substitute the Ohio sand stone.

In connection with this matter. E. F. Drake,
Springer Harbaugh, for Mr. Lockhart; P. R. L.
Hardenbcrgh, for Mr. Reeves; W. F.
Davidson: John S. Prince, for Miss Julia

Moffltt; D. \V. Ingersoll and others, sent in com-
munications setting forth that they had already let
contracts for putting down stone pavements in
front of their respective property on the street,
some of blue stone, some of sandstone, and
some of other kinds of stone, and all asked to be
excused from the operation of the order for the
sidewalk^ These communications were all laid
aside tillafter the council decided what kind of
Btone should be usod.

Aid. Otis stated that when he was in the com-
mittee he had voted for the blue stone, but that

since the committee meeting he had changed his
opinion somewhat and was then about as much
in favor of the sandstone as he had been infavor
of the blue stone. He had been informed that
the latter was liable to be full of holes in which

water would settle; besides the stone wore
smooth and became very slippery. This would
be very bad on a street of the grade of Third
street.

Mr. Ansel Oppenheim, who was in the council
chamber, was called upon to give his opinion,a:id
he confirmed what Mr. Otis said in regard to the
character of the blue stone, and said that where
it was used in Xew York city it had been gradu-
ally discarded, so that now only a little of it
could be seen, and this only on the side streets.
As fast as new buildings were put up the blue
stone was replaced with something else. He
thought the Ohio sandstone altogether the best.

Mr.E. F. Drake, Aid. Dowian, Van Slyke,
Johnson, Starkey and all talked over the matter
in a sort of free and familiar manner, and it was
decided to make the sidewalk uniform by using
nothing but the Ohio sandstone, from Sibley to
Wabashaw street on both sides, the stone to be
from 4 to 5 inches in thickness.

Mr. Richardson ou behalf of Judge Hale de-
sired to have that part of the street in front of
what willbe the Hale block when it is built next
year, excepted as the pavement would have to
be tore up next May when they commence tear-
ing<lown the present Structure, but after talking
tlie mattar over the council concluded not to ex-
cept it from the order,and that itwasbesttohave
the sidewalk uniform and complete. The only
exceptions were in regard to the Reeves, the
Merchants and the Drake blocks, where the
parties willbe allowed to put down pavements
themselves of this kind of sand stone.

BOAED OPTUBLIC WORKS.
The followingwork was ordered to be done by

this board: To pave Fifth street from Broadway
to St. Peter street with cedar blocks, and stone
curbs, except that part of Fifth street between
Jackson and Sibley streets.

The same board is to investigate and report as
to the construction of a sewer on Tenth stieet
between Cedar and Minnesota streets; as to a
change of grade on Isabel stieet between Dako-
ta and Ohio streets.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A. n. Uornsby and others protested against a

license being granted to establish a beer garden
in the vicinity of block 04, West St. Paul, and
the same was referred to the committee on
licenses.

Permission was granted to Mary E.Robinson
to move and improve a frame building near
Eighth and Minnesota streets.

K. Halloway alid others called attention to theruins of the Charles Colter & Sou's building on
Marshall avenue, and asked that the ruins be re-
moved. Refered to the board of health.

Acommunication from Patrick Nash was read
stating that he had lost money in putting in
sewers on Pleasant avenue and Forbes stieet, to
the amount ot 535-.15, which sum he wants the
city to pay, and the same was referred to the
board of public works.

The Oakland street improvement was referred
to the board of public works.

The protest of 11. J. Horn and others
against the nuisance caused by the
dumping ground on Chestnut street,
was referred to the committee on streets and the
board of health.

The request of Henry Hale to contract an area
wallon Jackson street was referred to the
Board of public works.

The reqnest of the city engineer to have the
steam roller supplied with a wagon to carry coal
was referred to the committee on streets.

The Great Western band is allowed the use of
Rice park Saturday nights and the Union baud
Wednesday evenings.

The board of public works is to construct asidewalk of Oakland blue stone, three inches
thick on the north side or Seventh street in front
of lot 10, block 6, Rice & Irvine's addition.

Eight electric lights are to be placed in Rice
park.

The city engineer is to cause College avenue
between Oak and Tenth street to be put in a
passable condition by buildiug gutters or other-
wise.

Mr. Gilbert Cole, Wayne, Wayne Co., Mich.,
says he has usyd the wonderful pain-reliever,
St. Jacobs Oil, and can truthfully say, it
cured him of rheumatism.

LOCAL MENTION.

Besley's Waukegan ale and porter,at 106 West
Third street, H. Orlemaun, agent.

The North Wisconsin trains over the Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha railway connect
at Washburn with Lake Superior steamers for
Buffalo and all points East. For sailings of
steamers from Washburn, tickets, rates and all
information call on

C. 11. Petscii, Ticket Asent,
159 East Third street, St. Paul.

J. Charbo.nneau, Ticket Agent,
Ko. 13 Nicollet House block, Minneapolis.

Everybody Knows It.
When yon have Itch, Salt Rheum, Galls, o

Skin eruptions of any kind, and the Piles, the
you know without being told of it, A, P. Wilkes
B. &E. Zimmerman andE. Stierle,the druggists
willsell you Dr. Bosanko"s Pile remedy foi ifty
cents, which affords immediate relief. A surecure .

You can save money by buyirg wall paper,
carpets and furniture at No. 221 East Seventh.

A. H. LoiILKLU.

A DesDerado Killed.
Richmond, Ky., May 15.—The news of the

killingofJohn Ketchum by a man named Bowles,
in Rockcastle county, is jnst received. Ketch-
um stopped at Bowles' house on his way home
from court. The men quarreled, when Bowles
shot Ketchum and instantly killed him. The
latter is a bad character, and one of the principal
actors iv the Breathitt county troubles.

AMUSEMENTS.

Keenn's Macbeth—Montr Cristo.
The drama of "Monte Cristo," from

Dumas' wonderful fiction by this name con-
tinues to uttract good,, audiences to the
Grand, and the performance lust night was
fairly attended'and highly enjoyable. The
same thing tonight.

Marlxtli.

The engagement os Tlios. W. Keene, the
tragedian, opens ot the Opera lumse next
Monday evening. Of his performance of
Macbeth, the Times, of Chicago, says:

"A magniticeut treat for those who admire
legitimate tragic actinsr was afforded in the
Macbeth of Mr. Thos. W. Keene. The char-
acter, we understand, has only been recently
added to his repertoire, and it is likely to
become the foremost feature. We make
this statement, even recollecting his 'vivid
picture of Richard 111. His Macbeth is the
truest representation of the Shuksperian
character that could possibly be. He does
not act the port; he gets into the body and
bones of the role, and is the living,breath-
ing, scheming, courageous, morally
ambitions and bloody Thane of Cawdor. It
would be impossible to set before our read-
ers the many magnificent points, presented
with a multitude of details, of this great per-
formance."

Caste.
The St. Paul Oramatic club presented the

comedy of "Caste" at the Athcenum last
night to a large audience. The drama was
admirably mounted and well played, it being
the best amateur performance of this comedy
ever given in this city.

The Spanish Students.
The Spanish Students gave their first per-

formance before a St. Paul audience, at Mar-
ket hail last evening. There was quite a
large audience, nearty filling the immense
auditorium. Some unexplained delay put
the audience out of patience and almost out
of temper, but they were church members
principally, and with Job's patience, and
Christian fortitude expressed by stamping of
feet and clapping of hands, worked into a
regular jamboree, they managed to bear up
till nearly half past eight, when the students
appeared. The first part of the lirst number
was a simple but pleasing march, beautifully
rendered by the students, ten in number,
upon guitar and mandolin. But the critical
and musical part of thu audience were little
prepared for the exquisite rendering of the
overture to Martha (Fiotow) which followed.
The delicious lute tones swelling and dimin-
ishing were sustained as perfectly as those of
a flute or violin,minims and semibreves held
with cresendo and diminuendo as effectively
as if produced upon an organ. The melody
or solo of the overture was a marvelous per-
formance upon the niaudoliu. This was with-
out doubt the gem of the whole programme.
There is a little to say in praise of the other
"artists." Mr. Hayes as an elocutionist
was almost a failure —into ejaculatory, dis-
jointed, abrupt meaningless clauses he cut
his sentences by false pauses and wrong in-
flections, and his articulation was unfinished
and labored, and yellingand shouting had
to do duty for passion. As a story teller Mr.
Hayes might do fairly well, but as a finished
elocutionist . Mr. Skiff has a good
voice with lots of music in it ifhe allowed it
nature's freedom. It is stiff and unschooled.
He sangfairly well "Sleep my lady, sleep,"
and acceptably Russell's "Old arm Jehair,"
but he spoiled the effect of the evening with
his laughing song, which he gave as an en
core when the audience did not demand it,
and some hissed. Mr. Skiff has an awkward,
ungainly manner, which provoked many a
titter in the audience at his expense; but
then so had William Castle, but he had an
angelic voice and now he is one of the most
graceful men upon the lyric stage. The stu-
dents give aperformance this evening, when
the hall should be crowded. On Saturday
afternoon there will be a matinee for chil-
dren, and in the evening a concluding per-
formance.

Anhenser Busch Export beer, at 10G West
Thirdstreet. 11. Orlemann, agent.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. Amarval of purity

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of lowtest, short
Weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. RoTAI Bakinu POWDEE Co., 190 Wall
street, New York.

AVERIL PAINT COMPANY'S

\u25a0\u25a0
Thirty-five most beautiful Tints ; also, White,

for inside and outside use, suitable for painting
houses, fences, barns, bridges, roofs, walls, ceil-
ings, etc. Beautiful Gloss. Best Paint in the
market. Every gallon warranted not to crack or
peel off. J. P. ALLEN,Druggist, and dealer in
Paints, Oils, Glue, Window Glass, Putty, Whiting,
Brushes, etc. Sole Agent for St. Paul, Minn.

SHIRTS. -.;\u25a0-.

More tJian 20 years' -use of strictly
Reliable Fabrics, made in the most
Artistic and Durable manner possible
has made for the .

READY OUJY> HP C
MADE O.JllillO
the most enviable reputation of any
Goods produced. They are ' sold by
first-class retailers throughout the
country. Ask, your dealer for them.

BILES! PILES!
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered byDr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Db. WILLIAM'S
INDIAN OINTMENT. A single box has cured
the worst chronic cases of 25 years' standing. No
one need suffer fiveminutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. . William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at nightafter getting warm
inbed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itching
of the 4rivate parts, and for nothing else... For
sale by all druggists,. and mailed \u25a0on receipt of
price, SI. NO YES BROS. & CUTLER,Wholesale
Agent, St. Paul, Minn. - ' .• ".\u25a0*\u25a0"»\u25a0-\u25a0

TONIC BITTERS :
The most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invigora-
tor, Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. • The first
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised in Ameri-
ca." Unprincipled persons are imitating the name;
look out for frauds. See ,/55")/»>,»• •that the following Bigna- / JlJ&>*wPr '\u25a0'
tiiriison every bottle and A^s/sT/i-il///" '-Ltal-? none other: /i/** ' U^^T"\

\u25a0 ST. PAUL,MINK. \^f Druggist Chemiet

: •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 REAL ESTATE.'

YOU ARE INVITED TO LOOK BELOW.

FOE SALE.
12beautiful lots near the new Summit Part;

fine trees, good neighborhood Kittson, Mann,
Presley, logersoll, Quinby. ' " V

\u25a0Residence on Dayton avenue, near Farrington,
occupied' by A. G. Foster, Esq.,; 80 feet on
Dayton, same on Selby. '

• Nice lot on Dayton avenue, only $800.
On Concord street, West St. Paul, 5 large lots,'

business property. Note this, ye speculators of
the West Side. ' $5,500.'

A daisy lot on Wilkin street, near Hon. W. L.
Banning's; tine view, central.

A gem of a cottage on Ashland avenue; 8
rooms. •\u25a0\u25a0;:,;';

The prettiest block in Summit Park addition.
Cottage at Spring Park, Lake Mimictonka;

piazzas all around, wire screens, shade, near club
house just what you are sighing for.

2 business lots on Robert street, between Fifth
and Sixth. \u0084: ". \u25a0.: -\u25a0 ; \u25a0

Residence lot, lying handsomely in block 14,
Summit Park addition. :

Elegant lot, bluff side Summit avenue; superb
view -_

_
t

, Lot 22 feet front on Martin street, corner of
Rice street

Dwelling house fronting on Merriam Park,
lower town; formerly the home of W. R. Mer-
riam, Esq.

New house on Rondo street, 7 rooms, cistern,
etc.; S2OO cash payment; balance monthly.

Nicelyarranged spacious house ; east exposure,
shade trees, stable. Farrington avenue.

Col. Bend's 12 room modern residence, Summit
avenue \u25a0 ... '.

The cheapest lots inthe most attractive locali-
ty. Everybody talkingabout them, and children
crying for them. 0ver522,000 worth sold. They
are in Wright's additfon. '" <

total 1 Newport,
Jackson and Fifth streets.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE,

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
NO. 03 EAST THIR") STREET,

St. Paul. - - Minn.

~WM. G. ROBEETSOnT
REAL ESTATE
,\ : ' .:. AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson & Co.. the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)

No. 7 McQuillanBlock, cor. Third &WaHasaaw.

HEZEKIAHHALL,
.'., (Established in 1872,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert streets, (inSavings Bank,)

\u25a0 ST. PAUL, MINN. "
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, ; Negotiates

\u25a0 I Loans, etc. -s"

R. W.JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE MMI,
MANNHEIMER BLOCK, - - ROOM 11,

St. Paul, - - - - Minn.

STEAMERS.

DIAMOND JiJK LINE REAMERS.
For Winona,LaCrosse, Dubuque, Rock Island,

!
Burlington, Keokuk, yuincy, St. Louis

and all Intermediate Points.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer

PITTSBURGH,
JOHN KILLEEN, . LARRY CUB3ERLY, j

Master. ! . . . Clerk.
Leaves St. Paul, Saturday, May 17, at 6 P. M.

Through tickets to Chicago and all points to
East, West and South, by river and rail. The
cheapest and best route. A. G. L(»rr., Agent.

Office and dock foot of Sibley st. St. Paul.
\u25a0 City ticket office, St. Paul, Third and Jackson
streets.

Office' in Minneapolis, 16 Washington avenue
south. • k. - • \u25a0;•.'\u25a0 -, :

PLEASURE RESORTS.

-AJSID

COTTAGES,
White . Bear Lake, Minn.

•. <! , 7~~7~~~~ .
It is with pleasure Iinform my old patrons and

the public in general, that (weather permitting)
on SUNDAYNEXT,, will inaugurate the formal
opening of this favorite resort. Rooms and Cot-
tages may be secured from St. Paul or Minneapo-
lis- by telephone, also by mail or telegraph from
a distance.

Fish dinners including frogs a specialty.
IST* Having purchased a large number of new

boats this spring, my fleet is now the largest on
the lake, and in command of the popular Capt.
Victor, assisted by his crew of reliable sailors.

Free omnibus to and from Cottage Park depot.
< WM. LEIP, Proprietor.

' .; FUEL DEALER'S. ' "

Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed by

mm & mm,
41 East Third Street.

' . Established in 1861 '

Dry body Maple, SG.SO per cord. Anexcellent'
quality of White Oak, $5 per cord, equal to ma-
ple. Dry Pine Slabs, $3.

{^""Orders can be left with Jellett & Co., cor-
ner Seventh and Waconta.

. - COSTUMES.

Ttairical ml Maspraile
EMPORIUM,

10 West Third street, St. Paul.
Irespectfully invite the attention of ladies and

gentlemen to my large, most complete and ele-
gant stock of new Masquerade Costumes, for
balls, parties, theatrical performances, old folks'
concerts, tableaug, &c. •. Masks at wholesale.

Country parties, send for list and prices.

P. J. GIESEN. _
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA!
' . BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Epps has
provided our breakfast tables, with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy
doctor's bills. Itis by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
allybuilt up until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtle mala-dies are floating around us ready to attack wherev-er there is a weak point, •:'We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame."l—Civil Service Gazette. 1 - " ..': >Made simply with boilingwater 'or milk. Sold
intins only (%ft and a ) by Grocers, labeled thus:
TAMPS PPP '9, Pil Homoeopathic Chemists
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FIVE CENTS ALINE
I-V ' SITUATIONS WANTED. ,' \u25a0

WANTED— to do washing and ironing
in private families by a competent person:

Inquire at 279 Williams street.-,. . 137-143

WANTED a situation as clerk or salesman
with . wholesale: grocery or commission

business. E. L. Cheyney, 109 Mason street,'
Milwamkee. • .\u25a0: 181-37.

HXTUATIOIfS O.F.F_«__. j

Females. . ', \u25a0•.

WANTED—A girl for general housework,
513 Stillwater street. - 130-143

WANTED—A first-class girl for general
housework, ut 314 E. Eighth street. . j

135-137 . ...\u25a0 , ...
WANTED—Laundry girl, at .Grand Central

Hotel, corner Waba^haw' and Seventh
streets. \ .'.."_ , . 134-140

WANTED—A girltor general housework in a
small family, at 055 Division street, St.

Anthony hill. .134*

ANTED—GirI to go to the lake \u25a0 for the
TV summer; one to do housework in family

of three; call at 077 Dayton avenue. 132-188
Males.

ANTED—A good cabinet maker. Apply
V V Cardozo Bros., Fiftfi and Jackson streets.

• 137

WANTED—Afirst-class sign painter, by L.
D. Lake, corner of West Seventh and Ex-,

change streets. -;, -', i ;;. \u25a0.., < 130-141

. '. . FOR ItENT. ' ;, . \u25a0.\u25a0-..<,r j ,£
HOKMI '-. \u25a0\u25a0 -, \u0084*.!/:-,(' \u25a0' V

FOR KENT—New three-story brick house on
Ashland near Western. Eleven rooms, bath,

hot air furnace, gas and everything desired for
convenience. Ask at No. 40S same avenue.

137-139 . . , • .
T7IORRENT—House containing eight -rooms,;;
_. cellar, well and cistern. Inquire 310 Oak
street. 137-139

T7IORRENT— new house of 10 rooms, with
—. all modern improvements. Apply to 101
Nina avenue. 130*

"TjiOliKENTA good convenient house of eight
-L looms, basement and cellar, at 03:2 Jackson
street. 130-138
T7IOR RENT—A new four-room! house, on
J- Thomas street, with barn and large lot,
cheap, to a good tenant. Inquire 39 East Third.

• 130* , - ' •;;
TT^ORRENTLarge two-story house, corner of
X Acker and Buffalo streets, 13 rooms, cellar,
cistern and well, suitable for a boarding-house.
Inquire of Robert Bryan, Dispatch printing of-
fice. . 13-1-140

FOR RENT—House centrally located with
lmdern conveniences. David Sanford; 349

Wabashaw street. ]08* j
•TP OK RENT—A cottage with four rooms,
J- Pantry and closets, good water and every
convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. .":'\u25a0;-- 270*

TO RENTHouse of six rooms on Ohio-— street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,
corner George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward. j

J_ 175*

Rooms.
"VTICELYfurnished rooms for rent apply at
-Li No. 451 St. Peter street, opposite new mar-
ket. 137-139

TWO handsome furnished rooms for rent, suit-
—. able for one or two persons. Bath and shady
yard. 300 Exccange street, two doors from Atho-
ntcum. 136-141 '
TIIURNISIIEDrooms for rent. 301 Sherman
XI street. . . \u25a0

\u25a0•' 135

FOR RENT.— rooms unfurnished at No.
7 East Ninth street. Inquire at premises or

room 5, Custom house. Louis Demenles. 135-39

TO RENT— large, nicely furnished front
rooms in private family. 558 Robert street.

122 '———
________
FOB SALE.

FOR SALE horse, pony and buggy, at 241
JL' Pearl street. 137-113

STONE AND GRAVEL for sale on Sixth street
lO between Jackson and Sibley streets. \u25a0' 137-43

FOR SALE grocery store with saloon at-
• tached, on one of the best business streets

in the city. Inquire ' corner Rice and Charles
streets. >;•- 131-37

f~*iHEAPfor cash or on long time ifwellsecured,
\J one 25-horse power engine and 40-horge
power steel tubular boiler with pumps, heater
and stack. Four 8 and three 10-horkb power
agricultural engines. Two 8, two 10 and one 15-
--horse power portable boilers,' Apply to C. M.

Power, 301 Jackson street. . 114-111

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice farm,
full}- improved and located one mile from a

good town, and willsell cheap. Farwell & Co..
Third and Jackson streets. '\u25a0

\u25a0 .
MISCELLANEOUS HEALESTATE.

~~"

BARGAIN OF A HOME—Second house south
of Fourteenth street, on Jackson street, lot

208x80 feet, ten rooms, good basement. Price
$2,900; mortgage 5i,660.07, one and two years.
This will be business property, soon. Apply
quick. Fairchild &Davidson, 334 Jackson street.

130-141 '

TWO large dwellings, also lots in Kitson's ad-
JL dition, for sale by H. M.Rice, Maunlicimer

block. 181-40

FOR SALE—The following desirable lots: lots
corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Tilton
street; 10 lots in Irvine's second addition, front-
ingon Seventh street, (end of bridge); 12 lots
in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also a well
established paying business. Apply to George
W. Turnbull, 343 Exchange street, city. 223*

MISCELLANEOUS.

STOVES STORED away for the season.
Called for and put up again in the fall. Call

or address Joseph Ilaag. 309 West Seventh street.
89* ' \u25a0 -\u25a0_

'

FINANCIAL.
ACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
Paul, and Room 7, Muckey &Legg block, corner
ofFourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. \u25a0\u25a0•• 20-207.

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, in residence without re-
moval. E. &F. Peters, 283 Sibley street, oppo-
site Union depot. 300*

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. pTSfcin
Norman, No. 245. Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

LAWTONBROS. •

T7ILEGANTRESIDENCE on Cherokee avenue,
J_ 3 lots, house and barn, with modern im-
provements; most sightlyplace in St. Paul; easy
access; only $4,000; on terms. Lawtou Bros.

; 132"3S
Vacant lots in every locality in the Sixth ward

on terms; special bargain* for cash, also large
list on monthly payments. 175 Dakota avenue.

Houses on monthly payments in desirable lo-
cality with small payment down. 132-38 '•
.';'-','\u25a0 KAVANAGH'S AUCTIONS.

FIVE VALUABLE UNIVERSITY AVENUE
LOTS at auction.— willsell at auction on

the premises, Tuesday, May 20th at 10 a. m., the
following valuable lots on University avenue. to-
wit; 3 lots 40x119 each in block 3, of Elfelt,
Bernheimer and Arnold addition to St..Paul, and
situated on the southeast corner of Farrington
and University avenue, lot 13, block 15, of
Smith's subdivision of Stinson division 40x125,0n
the northerly side of University avenue, near the
corner of Arundel street; and lot 12, of block
2, Mackubin _

Marshall's addition to St. Paul,
and situated on the southerly side of University
avenue near the corner of Maekubin street, size
40x103, all this property is situated on > the line
of the street railway and upon the great business
thoroughfare of the northwestern portion of the
city. Any one desirous of obtaining property that
is rapidly increasing in value will attend this
sale. Terms made known on day of sale.. .- : . • P. T. KAVANAGH,
136-141 \u25a0 Auctioneer,

: " . \u25a0" PROPOSALS. \u25a0\u25a0;••\u25a0\u25a0;

Notice to Bidders!
Office op Chas. T. Mould, Architect, )'\u25a0 '•. St. Paul, Minn., May 15, 1884. : j

Proposals for the Excavation. and removal of\u25a0
Rock, etc., from the lot southeast corner Fourth
and Cedar streets, will"be received at this office.

Plans and specifications and detailed informa-
tion may be had by application t0\u25a0..."•. CUAS. T. MOULD,Architect,
136-139 • . 20, Mannheimer Block.

' -DENTISTRY. ;
\u0084 . .',

J. !*"^j4|— BEST

m^^^^mn^^wkLr, TEETII

i I % i j> WvJ 9
Teeth extracted without pain. Allwork'gnaran-
eed. Dr. Cullum, 41 East Third St., Cor. Cedar.

\u25a0 CLOTHIEBB.

SETTLER BROS 7
One-Price Clothiers,

(91 and 153 East Third Street,
We willshow this week the largest and finest line of

-Blue I^lannel Suits!
Ever seen in St. Paul. Come in and examine the stock and learn

the prices which we guarantee to be the lowest in the Northwest.
\ Acomplete and elegant stock of

Summer Suits!
Best Materials, Newest Styles, Guaranteed Fits

and Lowest Prices!

BATTLER BROS.,
91 and 153 East Third street, St. Paul, Minn

j . : MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

WEBER PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Mists the Best in the World.

IKnow of none superior to the Weber and none that can compete with themlor durability.— 'I eresn Carreno,
ii +* \m\c, °f tlie Wt'ber piano is so sweet, rich and .sympathetic, yet so fall,
Thin-

shall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the Emma

S Vi^bl"P, ianos Qxcel all oth6rs in volume of tone and in power ofexpression.—
There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—Em-ma Abbott. * .;..-;\u25a0.::\u25a0.\u25a0.,". \\

E. C. MUNGEE, .A^ent, St. Paul.
. . SEXD FOE CATALOGUES.^

\u25a0': - FERGUS FAHBY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
\u25a0 58 East Third Street.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Eg"The latest styles of Imported Goods always on hand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

:\u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0"'\u25a0 , . . ' TAILOItrSG.; \u25a0 •

]

[:i FESTE TAJILOTEiINGr.

IT! CA /P4 5~8 "B" "B"H% TT ' \u25a0 ,_^ ... "*

331 WaHasbawstreet Cur. ifi^BPm
TANNERS. I

James McMillan & Co.,
Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,
* Airo DEALERS IN

HIDES, SHEEP PSLTS, WOOL AND PURS,
109 First Aueuue South, UINNEAPOUS, MIJTW.?hiDm6nts BolicitflA. Write for circulars.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

"N ~^*~N ~

V AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Has long since established its claims to public favor and has now entered upon its Isth yearundet
the most favorable auspices. Sena for catalogue, giving full particulars. Northwest cor. Seventhand Jackson streets. \u25a0

:

________^__
. " . \u25a0 '

;
' W. A. FADDIS, Principal.

I ' ; " SOOT AND BHOX DIALJSSS.

BCHLIEK &d CO..
SO. SS MITHIRD STREET,

:^V St. Paul Agency for BUET'S, QUAY'S,
iSffliiilfe, BEYNOLD'S, and Many Others.
3^Si^^fij^j^?~S |2P Mail orders promptly filled.

STANDARD SCALES. ,;•>:-

FAIEBASKS' STANDAED SCALES !
Eclipse Wind MillsTanks and Pumps, '-Smith-Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers.

V. Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators?, etc

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., \u25a0 371 & 373 SiMey street
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

•NOTTJBS, BJROS. & O.UTLBK,

IffIPORTEBS 41 WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
OS and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.

.- JJOUItS, SASH and Bunds. |

fuil |<V l^'h'
mo) 1a: | Ip: I

IN'COKrOKATED.

; The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of

Doors, Bite, k
And Dealers in IIARDWOOD LUMBER, OAK

AND YELLOW PINE FLOORING.
STREET ANDSEVEN CORNERS.

CONTRACT WOKIL
Sealed bids willbe received at the office of the

Board of Water Commissioners, 23 East Fifth
street, until 13 m, Tuesday, May SOth, 1881, for
constructing

Terminal Chamber... Waste Weir A.
Waste Weir B.
Pilingalong Low Service Pipe

Line.
In accordance with plans and specifications on fileintheoffice of Engineer of said Board. Each bid
must be ;separate and be . accompanied. with a
bond of twenty per cent, of the amount bid with !
two sureties, residents of the state, . Aform of
bid willbe furnished on application. ".'\u25a0 \ ;'.;
:' - The Board reserves the right to reject any and 'all bids. < , ' \u0084.;•, '

. L. W. RTTNDLETT.
, Engineer Board of Water Commissioners ';
• \u25a0\u25a0\u0084".- . '• • • 135-141: ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;\u25a0• !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: t .;•;-'\u25a0•\u25a0;,

1

EDUCATIONAL.

11l Sit Joseph's
ACADEMY

For tlie Eflncatioa of Yonns Ladies
DUBTTQTJE, IOWA.

Parents desirous of placing thmr daughters iaa first class school, will do well to iuTestigate
the claims of tnis institution. To the presentbuilding, which is both spacious and beautiful,
a large addition is being erected, which willcon-
tain music, exhibition and recreation halls. Thecourse of studies in the- different departments i«
thorough, nothing being omitted that is neces-
sary to impart a finished education. The musi-
cal department comprises a thorough course for
graduation in Theory and Practice. Every ad-
vantage is afforded to those who wish to pursue
a special conrse in painting; general instructions 'in drawing are giyen in class-rooms. For par-
ticnlnr apply to BISTER SUPERIOR. 8544

"""iuiti'ua. ~
IN NEW QUARTERS.

P, J.~DREIS,
General Druggist

la settled in his elegant New Store

Comer Nina and Saint Peter streets.
Where can be fonnd the finest and best of Drugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, all kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds
in their season.

PBE3CBIPTIONS ASPECIALTY


